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「問題冊子 2 」に印刷されている問題は，  　　　から        までで，2 ページから
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　次の対話の文章は，高校生のナナ，ケン，ヨウスケ，サキがイギリス出身のスミス先生と，英語の授業
中にグループ発表の準備をしている場面である。この文章を読んで，あとの各問に答えなさい。
　（ * 印の付いている単語・語句には，本文のあとに〔注〕がある。）

Mr. Smith:    You are going to give a speech with your group members next month.  Please talk about something 
around you, for example, phones, clocks and books.  You may choose anything.  Today, please choose 
the *topic.

Nana, Ken, Yosuke, and Saki are talking to decide the topic in a group. Mr. Smith comes to the group.

Nana:    Mr. Smith, I have a question.  Can we choose *transportation for the topic?
Mr. Smith:    That’s interesting.  We have many kinds of transportation like trains, buses, planes, ships and so on.  

Which one do you often use? 
Ken:    I use trains and buses to come to school. 
Yosuke:    I come to school by bicycle every day.  How about you, Mr. Smith?
Mr. Smith:    Actually, I have just started to come to school by bicycle because it’s good for my health. 
Yosuke:    Sounds good!
Mr. Smith:    In my country, many students use bicycles as a cheap way to go to school.  How about students in 

Japan? 
Nana:    We often use them in Japan, too. 
Mr. Smith:    Then bicycles may be a good topic for the speech.
Saki:    I think so, too.  Everyone uses bicycles, but we don’t know much about them. 
Yosuke:    Yes.  I want to learn about them.  I’m interested in the history of bicycles.
Ken:    That’s an interesting topic.  Let’s make a speech about bicycles.  
Yosuke:    Good idea!  We will gather information to make a wonderful speech.
Mr. Smith:    I’m looking forward to sharing information with you in the next class.  Bringing pictures will 

be helpful.

The next week, during the English class, the four students bring some pictures and talk about them.           
Mr. Smith gives some advice to them.

Yosuke:    First, I’d like to show you this picture.
Mr. Smith:    

⑴
Oh, this bicycle is quite different from ours.  What is this bicycle made of?

Yosuke: Most parts of this bicycle are made of wood.  It was the first bicycle, and it was created by a 
German, Karl Drais in 1817 and it is called the “Draisine.”

Mr. Smith:    The “Draisine” has *handlebars and two wheels like our bicycle but it doesn’t have *pedals!  I’m 
very surprised at the difference.  How did people in the past use it?

Yosuke:    They had to touch the ground with their feet and move forward by walking quickly.
Mr. Smith:    Really?  I think they got tired after using such a bicycle!  Why did they need it?
Yosuke:    I read a book.  It says that they needed it because they wanted to travel longer in a shorter time.  

Some people could travel 12 kilometers in one hour on this bicycle.
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Nana:    That’s surprising.
Yosuke:    However, the “Draisine” had a problem.  

⑵
People 【 to / feet / to / had / their own / push it / use 】 on the 

stone roads.  So their shoes were *worn easily.  People didn’t like that and something was added to the 
bicycle.  It is very important for today’s bicycles, too.  Can you guess, Mr. Smith?

Mr. Smith:    Well, I think it is the pedals.  
Yosuke:    That’s right.  Because of the pedals, we don’t have to touch the ground with our feet.  Saki, show 

him your picture of the bicycle with pedals.
Saki:    Sure.  Look at the picture.  

⑶
This bicycle is called the “Michaux.”  Two French men put pedals on 

the front wheel of the bicycle during *the 1860s.  
Mr. Smith:    I think people didn’t get so tired when they rode the “Michaux.”  Were the wheels made of wood? 
Saki:    The *rims were made of wood.  *Iron *tires were put around the rims because people wanted 

the wheels to *last longer.  However, people at that time didn’t feel good when they rode this 
bicycle because of the iron tires.

Mr. Smith:    I see.  Oh, you have an interesting picture, Ken. 
Ken: This bicycle is called the “Ordinary.”  During the 1870s, it was produced in the U.K.  Because of 

this bicycle, people could travel faster.
Mr. Smith:    The front wheel of this bicycle is so big!  
Ken:    Can you guess what the *diameter of the front wheel is?
Mr. Smith:    Let’s see, I think it may be more than one meter.
Ken:    Yes.  This one is about 1.5 meters.  The pedals were on the front wheel like the “Michaux.”  When 

the wheel turned once, people could travel about 5 meters.  That means people could travel far on the 
“Ordinary.”  Some people enjoyed races with this kind of bicycle.  

Mr. Smith:    Did they feel good when they rode the “Ordinary?”
Ken:    Yes.  People found that it was *comfortable to ride the “Ordinary” if they put *rubber around 

the rims.  
Mr. Smith:    The diameter of the front wheel was 1.5 meters, and the *saddle was above the front wheel.  I think 

it was difficult to ride and get off the bicycle.
Ken:    Right.  They had to jump off the bicycle before it fell down.
Nana:    I think it’s dangerous!  I can’t do that.
Ken:    

⑷
That’s the point.  It was a big problem.  Many people were injured.

Nana:    Many people at that time wanted safer bicycles, then they tried to create such bicycles. 
Mr. Smith:    How did people change the bicycles?
Nana:    I will explain it with this picture.  *Chains and *gears were put on the bicycles.  Because of them, 

people didn’t have to use big front wheels for bicycles.  The front wheels got smaller and smaller.  
Mr. Smith:    People could move more *safely on these bicycles.  
Nana:    So they are called the “Safety.”  
Mr. Smith:   Thank you very much.  I found that *improvements are necessary to create new things.  People 

in the past wanted to travel faster, more easily and more safely with bicycles.  They made efforts to 
realize their dreams.  We can say that today’s bicycles are a gift from them.
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Yosuke:    
⑸

We have to thank them.
Mr. Smith:    Right.  Though we can move easily by plane, train, or car, they use much energy.  However, bicycles 

need less energy.
Yosuke:    We can go anywhere by bicycle without using *fossil fuels.  They make the air *dirty.
Nana:    I’ve ridden bicycles since I was little, but I’ve never thought about them much.  I’m very interested 

in bicycles now.
Saki:    Me, too.  Now I’m thinking about coming to school by bicycle.
Yosuke: That’s a great idea.  Coming to school by bicycle is usually cheaper than by train and bus.  In 

addition to this, if we use bicycles, we don’t have to wait for trains and buses.
Mr. Smith:    That’s true.  

⑹
Bicycles have many good points.  Riding bicycles in our free time is good for our 

health, and I feel very good to ride a bicycle in fresh air.  On the road, we can see beautiful flowers 
in each season and have a chance to meet nice people.  We smell and hear the town, and then we can 
learn about it by riding bicycles.

Nana:    Shall we gather more information about the good points of bicycles?
Ken:    Sounds good.  We can use them in the last part of the speech.
Saki:    I’m looking forward to giving a speech next week.
Mr. Smith:    You need a little more effort to make a good speech!  You are near the goal.  If you need, I can help 

you any time.  Please come to the teachers’ room.  You’re always welcome!

〔注〕 topic　話題 transportation　交通手段
 handlebar　ハンドル pedal　ペダル
 worn 　使い古した the ～ s　～年代
 rim　外輪 iron　鉄の
 tire　タイヤ last　長持ちする
 diameter　直径 comfortable　快適な
 rubber　ゴム saddle　（自転車の）サドル
 chain　チェーン gear　歯車
 safely　安全に improvement　改良
 fossil fuel　化石燃料 dirty　汚れた
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〔問 1〕　
⑴

Oh, this bicycle is quite different from ours. とあるが，次の文章は，4 人の生徒が後日グループ
発表を行った際の発表原稿の一部である。（　①　）～（　④　）のそれぞれに入る最も適切な英語

１語を本文中から抜き出して答えなさい。

I’d like to talk about the “Draisine.”  It is known as the （　①　） bicycle in the world.  It was made 

by a German, Karl Drais in 1817.  He used （　②　） to create almost all parts of the bicycle.  There is a 

big （　③　） between the “Draisine” and today’s bicycles.  There are no pedals on the “Draisine.”   So 

people put their （　④　） on the ground and walked quickly.  It was not difficult for some people to move 

12 kilometers in one hour.

〔問 2〕　
⑵

People【 to / feet / to / had / their own / push it / use 】on the stone roads. とあるが，本文の流れに
合うように，【　　　】内の単語・語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

〔問 3〕　
⑶

This bicycle is called the “Michaux.” とあるが，the “Michaux”について述べたものとして最も適
切なのは，次のうちではどれか答えなさい。

ア　Wood wasn’t used for any parts of the “Michaux.”
イ　People who rode the “Michaux” got tired like people who rode the “Draisine.”
ウ　The “Michaux” was popular because people felt good because of the tires.
エ　The wheels of the “Michaux” could be used for a long time because of the iron tires.

〔問 4〕　
⑷

That’s the point. とあるが，その内容を最も適切に表すものを選ぶとすれば，次のうちではどれか
答えなさい。

ア　The “Ordinary” was too tall for people to ride and get off safely.
イ　The purpose of making the “Ordinary” was to enjoy jumping off it.
ウ　Though the “Ordinary” was dangerous to ride, people didn’t try to change it.
エ　Riding the “Ordinary” was so dangerous that people started to put iron around the rims.
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〔問 5〕　
⑸

We have to thank them. とあるが，次の文でその理由を最も適切に表すには，　　　　　　 の中に，
下のどれを入れるのがよいか答えなさい。

We have to thank people in the past because 　　　　　　  .

ア　they kept making new bicycles to improve our health 
イ　they made bicycles with small wheels to run faster
ウ　they worked hard to create better bicycles
エ　they kept making new bicycles which are hard to ride

〔問 6〕　
⑹

Bicycles have many good points. とあるが，本文の内容に一致しないものは，次のうちではどれか
答えなさい。

ア　Riding bicycles is a good way to use fossil fuels.
イ　People can travel without waiting for trains and buses.
ウ　People can know more about the town by smelling and hearing it when they ride bicycles.
エ　In addition to saving money, people can feel good when they use bicycles.
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〔問 7〕　本文の内容に合うように，次の A～ D を年代順に正しく並べかえたものとして，最も適切なものを，
下のア～カの中から一つ選びなさい。

ア　B → C → D → A
イ　B → D → C → A
ウ　C → B → D → A
エ　C → D → B → A
オ　D → B → C → A
カ　D → C → B → A

〔問 8〕　本文の内容と一致するものを，次のア～キの中から二つ選びなさい。

ア　Mr. Smith didn’t want the students to choose the topic of their speech.
イ　Mr. Smith was not surprised when he saw the pictures of bicycle because he knew a lot about them.
ウ　Because the front wheel of the “Ordinary” was big, people needed to turn the pedals many times to 

move from one place to another. 
エ　To create safer bicycles, people used big front wheels.
オ　Saki may change the way to come to school.
カ　The four students are going to find many things about bicycles that are good for people.
キ　The four students have finished preparing for their speech.

A

ア

イ

ア

イ

ウ

エ

ウ

エ

B

DC
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　次の文章は，高校生のカオルが，“My Grandmother”という題名で書いた英文エッセーである。この
文章を読んで，あとの各問に答えなさい。
　（ * 印の付いている単語・語句には，本文のあとに〔注〕がある。）

I respect my grandmother.  She is 67 years old and *runs a flower shop with my uncle in Yamanashi.  She 
opened the shop when she was 37 years old.  The shop is on the shopping street in the center of the city.  Her 
shop is surprising to me.  In the shop, there are some pictures of *butterflies on the wall.  Why?  She says, 
“Flowers grow in *nature and butterflies fly around them.  I want my customers to enjoy such an environment.”  
In addition to this, there is a big *bookshelf in her shop.  She has more than three hundred books about flowers.  
She says, “I learned many things about flowers from the books.”  Finally, music is always played there.  She likes 

music and wants the customers to feel *relaxed. (1)
During winter vacation, I went to Yamanashi and helped my grandmother and uncle with their work for 

the first time.  I learned how to take care of flowers.  My grandmother said that different kinds of flower needed 
different kinds of *treatment.  So my grandmother and uncle choose the best way for each kind of flower.  She 
said “Flowers are *alive.  Keeping them fresh is important.”  They have a lot of things to do before they sell 
flowers to the customers.  For example, they wake up early in the morning to go to the flower *market to get 
flowers.  After they come back from the flower market, they put flowers in a cool place for several hours and 
give the flowers enough water.  In addition to the work, they have to take away the *leaves below the water line 
because they want the customers to enjoy the flowers for a long time.  I experienced all the work at the flower 
shop.  Working at the flower shop was much harder than I thought.  

On the first day of my work, a little boy came to the shop alone.  He came to buy flowers for his mother.  
He said to my grandmother, “My mother had a baby yesterday.  Now I’m a big brother.  Could you make a pretty 
*bouquet for my mother and my little sister with this money?”  Then he gave her his money box.  “Of course, 
I’ll try my best to make a wonderful bouquet for them,” she said and asked me to check how much money was 
in the box.  

⑵
Then she asked the boy some questions because 【 to / her / was / more / for / it / about / know / 

necessary 】 his mother.  The questions were about his mother’s favorite flowers, colors, clothes and so on.  Next, 
she asked him, “How’s school going?”, “What are you studying at school now?” and “Do you know how to 
write kanji?”  My grandmother talked with him for a while and decided to make a bouquet with pink *roses and 
red *carnations because his mother really loves them.  While my grandmother was talking with the boy, I found 
that there was 832 yen in the money box.  My grandmother prepared a card and a pencil for him and asked me 
to teach him how to write messages.  He wrote a message on the card with some kanji he just learned.  The card 
said that he wanted his mother to really enjoy those flowers with their *princess.  Before the boy left the shop, 
my grandmother said to him, “I learned that pink roses mean ‘*fraternity’ and red carnations mean ‘love for 
mother’ from a book.  Don’t forget to tell this to your mother.”

In many cases, people want to send special messages when they give bouquets to someone.  Some want to 
say “I love you,” or “Thank you,” and others want to say “Happy birthday,” or “Good-bye.”  Flowers can send 
such messages.  So when my grandmother works, she always says to herself, “Why does the customer want 
to give the bouquet?” or “What is the message that the customer wants to send?”  To find the answers to these 
questions, she talks a lot with each customer and spends a long time with them.  After sharing information about 
the person who will receive flowers, my grandmother decides the main color of the bouquet, and chooses the best 
flowers to put together.  Only the prettiest bouquet for each customer is made like this.  
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Before I left my grandmother’s house, she invited me to her room.  She opened a *drawer of her *chest 
and *took out a lot of cards and letters from her customers and showed them to me.  Many customers sent 
her messages to say “Thank you.”  She said that flowers could often encourage people to take a step forward.  
Flowers can make people happy.  She smiled and said, “I’ve worked for someone and I will always work for 
someone’s smile.”  Her smiling face looked like a beautiful flower.  

⑶
I learned many things from my grandmother.  She has tried to understand her customers’ needs for years.  

She has kept studying flowers since she opened her shop.  Like my grandmother, I would like to do something 
for someone in the future.  So I’ll study hard and make my school life *fruitful.  What can I do to make someone 
happy?  I’ll keep asking this big question to myself.

〔注〕 run　経営する butterfly　蝶
ちょう

 nature　自然 bookshelf　本棚
 relaxed　くつろいだ treatment　取り扱い
 alive　生きている market　市場
 leaf　葉 bouquet　花束
 rose　バラ carnation　カーネーション
 princess　お姫様 fraternity　友愛
 drawer　引き出し chest　たんす
 take out　～を取りだす fruitful　実り多い
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〔問 1〕　本文の流れに合うように， (1)  の中に，次の A ～ E の文を入れるとき，その最も適切
な順番を表しているものを，下のア～カの中から一つ選びなさい。

A　Before she started to play music, she found a book in a library.
B　However, music is not only for them but also for the flowers.
C　Then she believed that music was good for the flowers in her shop.
D　So she started to play music to sell beautiful and fresh flowers to customers.
E　She read in the book that some plants may grow well when they listen to music.

ア　B → A → E → C → D
イ　B → D → E → A → C
ウ　B → E → D → C → A
エ　E → A → C → D → B
オ　E → B → C → A → D
カ　E → C → B → D → A

〔問 2〕　次の⑴～⑸の文を、本文の内容と合うように完成するには，　　　　　　 の中に，それぞれ下のど
れを入れるのがよいか答えなさい。

⑴　In the flower shop, 　　　　　　 .

ア　customers can enjoy nature because butterflies fly around the flowers
イ　Kaoru read many books about flowers and learned amazing facts about them
ウ　Kaoru learned about the work there
エ　Kaoru’s grandmother also runs a bookstore

⑵　To sell fresh flowers, Kaoru’s grandmother 　　　　　　 .

ア　keeps all the flowers at the flower market
イ　keeps all the leaves in the water
ウ　takes care of each kind of flower in different ways
エ　takes customers to the flower market

⑶　With Kaoru’s help, 　　　　　　 .

ア　the little boy was able to choose flowers for his mother and sister
イ　the little boy was able to write a message to his mother
ウ　the little boy was able to learn what pink roses and red carnations mean
エ　the little boy was able to ask a lot of questions about Kaoru’s grandmother
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⑷　Kaoru’s grandmother asks questions to each customer because 　　　　　　 .

ア　she wants to send a card to the customer
イ　she wants to celebrate each customer’s birthday
ウ　she wants to know the messages customers want to send
エ　she takes a long time to make a bouquet

⑸　Before leaving her grandmother’s house, 　　　　　　 .

ア 　Kaoru found that the customers of the flower shop were invited into her grandmother’s room when they 
bought flowers

イ　Kaoru found a big beautiful flower which looked like Kaoru’s grandmother’s smile
ウ　Kaoru learned that a lot of customers were happy with Kaoru’s grandmother’s letters
エ　Kaoru learned that Kaoru’s grandmother was looking forward to customers’ smiles

〔問 3〕　
⑵

Then she asked the boy some questions because【 to / her / was / more / for / it / about / know / 
necessary 】his mother. とあるが，本文の流れに合うように【　　　】内の単語・語句を正しく並べか
えなさい。

〔問 4〕　
⑶

I learned many things from my grandmother. とあるが，あなたがこれまで人から学んだことで大切
だと思っていることは何ですか。誰から何を学んだか，具体例を含め，全体で 30 語以上 40 語以内の
英語で書きなさい。

 次の〔例〕のように，「，」や「. 」などは語数に含めない。

〔例〕　 I’m a student. Are you

 a student, too?

（8 語）
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